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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
CENTERS FOR DISEASE CONTROL AND PREVENTION
ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON IMMUNIZATION PRACTICES
August 5, 2010
Teleconference
Summary Report
The Department of Health and Human Services (HHS), Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC) convened an interim meeting of the Advisory Committee on Immunization
Practices (ACIP) via teleconference on August 5, 2010. The following represents a summary of
the proceedings.

Welcome and Introductions
Wendy Keitel, MD
Chair, ACIP Influenza Work Group
Baylor College of Medicine
Dr. Larry Pickering
Executive Secretary, ACIP / CDC
Dr. Carol Baker
Chair, ACIP
Dr. Keitel officially called the interim ACIP meeting to order.
Dr. Pickering welcomed those on the call to the interim meeting of the ACIP, and made
administrative announcements. Slides presented during this meeting will be posted on the
ACIP website within one week after the meeting. The meeting minutes will be available on the
website within 90 days of the meeting. To ensure a quorum of voting members for this meeting,
all ex officio members may be designated to vote as defined by the charter, which is posted on
the ACIP website. With regard to disclosures, members who conduct clinical vaccine trials or
serve on data safety monitoring boards may present to the committee on matters related to
vaccines; however, they are prohibited from voting on issues related to those vaccines.
Regarding other vaccines of the affected company, a member may participate in discussions
with the proviso that he or she abstains on all votes related to the vaccines of that company.
With regard to meeting structure, open telephone lines were made available to ACIP members,
ex officio members, Influenza Work Group members, other CDC staff involved in influenza, and
representatives from CSL and Merck during the period of presentation and discussion of data.
Participants with open lines were asked to place their telephones on mute during the
presentations. All others on this call had dial-in access to listen only. When requested by Dr.
Keitel or Dr. Baker, this line would be opened by the operator for general discussion and then
public comment. Those who intended to make public comments were asked to give their name,
organization if applicable, and declare any conflicts of interest. Time for public comments was
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to be provided before the final vote. Given the time constraints, it was requested that each
public comment be limited to two minutes.
Dr. Pickering reiterated that depending upon how many voting members were on the
teleconference when conflicts of interest were called for, it may be necessary for ex officio
members to vote as well.
Dr. Keitel the called for conflicts of interest, which were declared as follows:
Member
Dr. Baker
Dr. Chilton
Dr. Cieslak
Ms. Ehresmann
Dr. Englund

Dr. Judson
Dr. Keitel
Dr. Meissner
Ms. Rosenbaum
Dr. Sawyer

Conflicts
No conflicts
No conflicts
No conflicts
No conflicts
Receives research support from sanofi pasteur, Novartis,
ADMA, and MedImmune. Dr. Pickering indicated that
because other manufacturers may make influenza
vaccines, Dr. Englund should not vote.
No conflicts
Receives research support from Novartis.
No conflicts
No conflicts
No conflicts

Dr. Pickering noted that there was a quorum, and that there was a sufficient number of voting
members on the call so the ex officio members would not be required to vote.

Influenza Vaccine
Background on CSL Biotherapies Seasonal
Influenza Vaccine in Australian Children, 2010
Tim Uyeki, MD, MPH, MPP
Influenza Division
National Center for Immunization and Respiratory Diseases
Dr. Uyeki reported that on April 22, 2010, seasonal influenza vaccination of children under the
age of 5 years was suspended in Western Australia due to reports of febrile seizures that had
occurred and been reported during a mass vaccination campaign. Of note, this seasonal
influenza vaccination campaign with the target population of 6 months through 4 years of age
was also conducted during the 2008 and 2009 seasons in Western Australia among a similar
number of children in the same target population, with approximately 50,000 estimated to have
been vaccinated. Febrile seizures were not reported during 2008 or 2009. On April 23, 2010,
vaccination of children age 5 years and under was suspended throughout Australia pending
further investigations [Therapeutic Goods Administration, Australia, July 2, 2010].
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With regard to the findings of the investigation, vaccination of children age less than 5 years old
with the 2010 trivalent inactivated vaccine (TIV) formulation produced by CSL Biotherapies
(brand names Fluvax® or Fluvax® Junior) was associated with fever within 4 to 24 hours. A
summary of the findings by the Therapeutic Goods Administration of Australia was released on
July 2, 2010 indicating that in one cohort study, the risk of fever following Fluvax® vaccination
was approximately 6.5 times higher than following a different TIV, Influvac®, made by Solvay /
Abbott. Other studies indicated that the fever rate was approximately 8 to 10 times higher after
receiving Fluvax® or Fluvax® Junior than Influvac® among children 6 months through less than
3 years old. In children 3 and 4 years old, the fever rate was 10 to 20 times higher after
Fluvax® or Fluvax® Junior compared to Influvac®.
In terms of further data on fever, post-marketing surveillance reports in 2010 have indicated
increased reports of fever in children age 5 years through 8 years following Fluvax® or Fluvax®
Junior compared to the three previous seasons in Australia, although this is subject to reporting
biases (e.g., lack of clarity about the vaccine coverage, influenza-stimulated reporting, et
cetera). Nevertheless, there have been increased reports of fever in the 5 through 8 year old
group following Fluvax® in 2010 compared to the three previous years. In addition, there are
data from 2009 in which the CSL TIV was compared to another TIV in a clinical trial (both TIVs
were the Northern Hemisphere formulation). This trial was conducted in the United States (US)
and involved a 2-dose series for children aged 6 months through less than 8 years and 1 dose
for children 9 through 18 years of age. The outcome for adverse events was fever occurring
within 7 days of vaccination, which was found to be higher with CSL TIV (n = 229) versus the
comparator (n = 228) for all age groups. In the group aged 6 months to less than 3 years, fever
was 37% in CSL recipients versus 14% in the comparator. In children aged 3 to less than 5
years, fever was reported 32% of the times in CSL recipients compared to 11% in the
comparator. In children aged 5 to less than 9 years, 16% reported fever with CSL versus 9%
with the comparator. Again, this was only with the first dose of the vaccine. There was really no
difference with the second dose of either vaccine in terms of fever reported [Therapeutic Goods
Administration, Australia, July 2, 2010].
Substantially higher rates of febrile seizures have been reported in 2010 following vaccination
with either Fluvax® or Fluvax® Junior among children 6 months through 4 years of age. Febrile
seizure onset occurred a mean of 7.2 hours following vaccination, with a range of 5.9 to 8.4
hours. The overall rate of febrile seizures was estimated to be approximately 9 per 1,000 doses
administered, which is roughly 9 times higher than the expected rate. In terms of the rates of
febrile seizures for different age groups, for children aged 6 months through less than 3 years
the rate was 7 to 10 per 1,000 doses administered. For children aged 3 years through less than
5 years, the rates were 1.5 per 1,000 for Fluvax® to 15 per 1,000 for Fluvax® Junior. For other
vaccines that have been used (including Influvac®) the rate was 0 per 1,000 doses in children 6
months through less than 3 years of age and 3 years through less than 5 years. Compared to
Influvac®, there was a substantially higher rate of febrile seizures with administration of Fluvax®
or Fluvax® Junior [Therapeutic Goods Administration, Australia, July 2, 2010].
On April 26, 2010, the New Zealand Ministry of Health stopped the use of Fluvax® for ages less
than 5 years also due to reports of febrile seizures. Prior to this stoppage, there were 9 cases
of febrile seizures reported following Fluvax® in children aged less than 5 years. There was
one case reported after vaccination with an unknown vaccine that was strongly suspected to be
Fluvax®. A follow-up study revealed substantially increased febrile reactions in the 24 hours
following Fluvax®, but this was not observed with Vaxigrip® manufactured by sanofi pasteur
among more than 300 children aged less than 5 years. Another study revealed that no febrile
seizures were reported in an estimated 5,000 to 7,000 children aged less than 5 years who had
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received approximately 10,000 to 12,000 doses of Vaxigrip®. Similarly, no febrile seizures have
been reported in New Zealand following administration of Influvac® [Memo, from Immunisation
Manager, New Zealand Ministry of Health, April 26, 2010; Australian Technical Advisory Group
on Immunisation, July 30, 2010].
No explanation has been identified to date for the observed increase in fever and febrile
seizures in young children following administration of Fluvax® or Fluvax® Junior in 2010 in
Australia or New Zealand. One limitation is that for persons aged 5 years and older, limited
data are available on vaccination coverage with these or other TIVs. There was no increase in
fever or febrile seizures noted with the monovalent 2009 H1N1 vaccination in Australia. On July
30, 2010, Australia allowed seasonal influenza vaccination of children to resume in those aged
6 months through 4 years using either Influvac® or Vaxigrip®, but not Fluvax® or Fluvax®
Junior. Of note, the 2010-2011 Northern Hemisphere TIV strain composition is antigenically
equivalent to what has been used in the 2010 Southern Hemisphere TIV in Australia and New
Zealand [Therapeutic Goods Administration, Australia, July 2, 2010; Dept. of Health and Ageing,
Australian Government, July 30, 2010].
In terms of the current policies on the use of CSL Biotherapies TIV, two countries in the
Southern Hemisphere currently use CSL TIV (e.g., Australia and New Zealand). For Australia,
Fluvax® and Fluvax® Junior are not recommended for use in children aged less than 5 years
during 2010. In New Zealand, Fluvax® and Fluvax® Junior are not recommended for use in
children aged less than 5 years during 2010. Three countries in the Northern Hemisphere use
CSL Biotherapies TIV (e.g., Germany, the United Kingdom, and the US). The United Kingdom
(UK) has recently published a recommendation regarding the use of Enzira®, which is
distributed by Pfizer and CSL Biotherapies. The UK has recommended that these CSL
vaccines not be used in children aged less than 5 years during the 2010-2011 influenza season
[Dept. of Health and Ageing, Australian Government, July 30, 2010; Memo, from Immunisation
Manager, New Zealand Ministry of Health, April 26, 2010; Letter from Director of Immunisation,
Dept. of Health, U.K., July 28, 2010].
Afluria® is manufactured by CSL and is distributed by Merck in the US. This vaccine was
approved in adults in 2007 by the Food and Drug Administration (FDA). In November 2009, it
was approved by FDA for use in children 6 months and older. The 2010–2011 package insert
for Afluria®, which was recently approved, includes additional information in Section 5:
Warnings and Precautions, Section 6: Adverse Reactions, and Section 8: Use in Specific
Populations. Basically, the additional language pertains to information about the experiences in
Australia and New Zealand. Section 5.1: Fever and Febrile Seizures now reads as follows:
Administration of CSL’s 2010 Southern Hemisphere influenza vaccine has been
associated with increased post-marketing reports of fever and febrile seizures in children
predominantly below the age of 5 years as compared to previous years [Afluria package
insert, July 30, 2010]
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ACIP Influenza Work Group Update: Vote on Use of
CSL Biotherapies Trivalent Inactivated Seasonal Influenza
Vaccine (Afluria) for the 2010-2011 Influenza Season
Wendy Keitel, MD
Chair, ACIP Influenza Work Group
Baylor College of Medicine
Dr. Keitel thanked the members of the Work Group who have been devoted to this issue over
the previous several months, as well as their colleagues at the FDA and CSL for their input into
the Work Group’s deliberations. She also acknowledged the tragic and untimely death of their
fellow Work Group member, Dr. Carol Friedman, and extended the Group’s condolences to her
family, friends, and colleagues.
As summarized by Dr. Uyeki, Dr. Keitel reiterated that a number of investigations have been
performed to ascertain the etiology of the increased occurrence of febrile reactions associated
with seizures in younger children. The vaccine is at its range for potency, and there is no
evidence of endotoxin contamination. The vaccine passed the rabbit pyrogenicity assessment.
There is no evidence of failure of complete inactivation of the virus, nor is there currently any
evidence to suggest that there is incomplete disruption of whole viruses, which clearly has been
associated with reactions and seizures in past influenza vaccines. There are currently a
number of on-going investigations being used to evaluate the manufacturing processes and
reagents related to the destruction of whole virions to determine what role they could possibly
play; however, the cause of this increased reactogenicity remains unknown. The workgroup
deliberated over a number of potential options. After extremely careful consideration, the
majority opinion was that the following recommendation should be made:
 Afluria® should not be used in children aged 6 months through 8 years, except
for children aged 5 years through 8 years old who are considered to be at high
risk for influenza complications, if no other seasonal TIV is available.
 Other age-appropriate, licensed seasonal influenza vaccine formulations should
be used for prevention of influenza in children aged 6 months through 8 years.
Although this verbiage may require some word smithing if embraced byACIP, Dr. Keitel pointed
out that this conclusion was predicated on the fact that there is a suggestion of increased
reactogenicity in children aged 5 through 8 year olds; there is clearly an increased risk for febrile
seizures in children under the age of 5 years; an increased fever response has been observed
in prior CSL seasonal vaccines; and other options are available for prevention of influenza in the
US.
The following minority alternative option was favored by several Work Group members,
including Drs. Keitel and Neuzil (who was not able to join the call), due to the simplicity of the
messaging from a public health standpoint, and because other age-appropriate licensed
seasonal influenza vaccination formulations could be used:
 Afluria should not be used in children aged 6 months through 8 years.
 Other age-appropriate, licensed seasonal influenza vaccine formulations should
be used for prevention of influenza in children aged 6 months through 8 years.
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Discussion Points
Dr. Uyeki noted that Dr. Fiore thought there may be some grammatical confusion with the way
the recommendation was worded. With that in mind, Dr. Fiore suggested the following wording:
 Afluria® is not recommended for children age 6 months through 8 years.
 Use of Afluria® can be considered if no other TIV is available for children aged 5
years through 8 years with chronic medical complications because the risk for
influenza complications is likely to outweigh the risk for febrile seizures in this
group.
Dr. Pickering noted that a recommendation could be approved, with word smithing generally
permitted by the committee members afterward. This is a well-recognized practice that has
been utilized in the past.
Dr. Baker indicated that she would first invite discussion from ACIP members which would be
followed by discussion from liaison members and a public comment session prior to the vote.
Dr. Sawyer requested further information regarding the strange signal in the older age group of
5 through 8 years of age on slide 4. The only information he saw during this presentation was a
16% rate of fever compared to 9% rate, which he assumed was a subset of the sample of 229
children.
Dr. Keitel responded that the information on that slide referred to the 2009 CSL vaccine.
Dr. Sawyer inquired as to what, in general, the strength of information was about fever in
children aged 5 through 9 and whether there was a breakdown of rates of febrile seizures in that
age group. While fever of any cause at that age group is rare, he wanted to be comfortable
extending through age 8 in the US as opposed to what was done in Australia and New Zealand.
Dr. Keitel responded that the work group understood based on spontaneous reporting, that
there was a marked increase in the number of reports of adverse events. These were generally
fever, but there was also a small increase in reports of “central nervous system abnormalities.”
The caveat is that this may have been stimulated reporting albeit at a much higher frequency
than in the three preceding years. With regard to febrile seizures, her understanding was there
are anecdotal reports of febrile seizures among children in that age group, with at least one of
these children having a history of past febrile seizures.
Dr. Uyeki added that to clarify on slide 4, the 2009 data were from the clinical trial of the CSL
TIV compared to a different TIV. In all three of those age groups, including 5 to less than 9
years, there was a higher frequency of fever. However, that outcome was for fever. The study
lacked sufficient power to find febrile seizures. In terms of the post-marketing surveillance, their
understanding was that in the three seasons prior to 2010, there were approximately 10 to 20
reports of fever in the 5 through 8 year old age group; whereas, in 2010, the rate was
substantially higher. He deferred to CSL for the exact data, with the caveat that vaccine
coverage in the 5 through 8 year old group is unknown. Also unknown is whether vaccine
coverage was the same in 2010 as it was in the three previous seasons. The number of febrile
convulsions and the rate is definitely lower, but in children 5 through 8 years, the rate is typically
much lower. There were at least two reports for children aged 5 and one for a 9-year old who
had febrile seizures following vaccination of Fluvax®. He believed both had a history of febrile
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seizures. He requested that a representative from CSL further comment on the questions
regarding fever and febrile seizures in this age group.
Dr. Jane Leong (CSL) responded that they observed increased spontaneous reporting in the
2010 Southern Hemisphere season. However, as Dr. Uyeki said, this was with a background of
fairly significant media reporting so it is believed that reports were hyper-stimulated.
Nevertheless, increases were observed in febrile reactions. Few febrile convulsions were
observed because these typically do not occur in children older than 5. No febrile convulsions
were observed at all in the 5 to 8 year old children.
Dr. Sawyer inquired as to whether this information indicated that above age 8, even an
anecdotal suggestion of fever was not observed, and whether that was how they came to the
conclusion that the cutoff should be age 8.
Dr. Jane Leong (CSL) replied that in the children older than 8 or 9 in Australia, the cutoff was 9
years. While there were increased reports, the numbers were not as great as in the younger
children. Therefore, increased reports were attributed to stimulated reporting. In the 8 to 9 year
old group, the reports included fever, the majority was non-serious, and they were consistent
with previous experience.
To summarize, Dr. Baker said it seemed that in children over 5 through under 9 years of age,
based on limited data, there was definitely more fever but no indication of more febrile
convulsions.
Dr. Meissner noted that if the CSL vaccine was not used in children under 36 months, that left
just Sanofi Pasteur to provide vaccine to children age 6 through 35 months. This raised the
issue regarding whether there would be adequate supply.
Dr. Baker added that MedImmune’s live attenuated influenza vaccine (LAIV) can be used
beginning at age 24 months.
Dr. Uyeki responded, and Dr. Leong affirmed, that CSL made a decision not to distribute the
0.25 mL product. They were not planning to distribute vaccine that would be eligible for 6
months through less than 3 years of age. CDC understands that Sanofi Pasteur and
MedImmune would be able to provide sufficient vaccine for the young, vulnerable age group.
Dr. Santoli added that she thought the other manufacturers would be participating in this call
and could speak for themselves with regard to vaccine supply. She reported that the total
projected number was about 12.7 million doses. Given that CSL decided not to produce the
0.25 mL doses for the US market, it was her understanding that more than half of the was in the
0.5 cc syringe, and a smaller amount was in the multi-dose vials. That meant US would have
about 6 million doses using half as a rough estimate. She requested that someone from CSL or
Merck speak further about supply.
Dr. Leong (CSL) responded that it was correct that CSL would not supply the 0.25 mL doses.
They informed the ACIP Influenza Work Group that morning that they had made a decision not
to supply the multi-dose vials. CLS continues to explore how this will impact the complete
numbers in the end, and they will report back to ACIP with further information about this and the
exact number of single dose syringes of 0.5 mL will be supplied.
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Dr. Santoli added that with the total number of CSL doses completely removed, there were
currently about 145 to 150 million doses across the other manufacturers. For comparison, the
most that has been distributed in a single season was about 114 million doses. The current
number of doses is significantly higher than that, even without adding in the CSL doses.
However, that is a different question than what manufacturers actually have available to sell
immediately.
It remained unclear to Ms. Ehresmann whether the other manufacturers would be able to meet
the demand for the younger age groups. In addition, she wondered whether contingency plans
had been established for providers who ordered CSL exclusively for that age group to ensure
that they have access to vaccine.
Dr. Baker indicated that at least one manufacturer had shipped to the US Vaccines for Children
(VFC) program, for which about 50% of children are eligible. It seems that the VFC supply
might be a priority and might drive vaccine availability for that age group from the other
manufacturers.
Dr. Santoli reported that the VFC had received some doses, as had the private sector. The
product is multi-dose vials and it is not the pediatric formula.
Dr. Keitel clarified that based on what they had just heard, it did not appear that CSL had any
plans to distribute a vaccine that could be used in a less than 36 month old child. There is no
0.25 mL and there is no multi-dose vial from which to draw 0.25 mL.
Dr. Ed Bresnitz (Merck) commented that the number of doses in the multi-dose vial, that are not
going to be delivered now based on CSL’s decision, was about 5 million. They had said that
approximately 12 million doses would be available prior to this decision, which left
approximately 6 to 7 million doses of a single dose 0.5 cc that possibly could be available and is
for ages 3 and up. Those numbers are not finalized, given that CSL and Merck must discuss
this.
Dr. Chilton pointed out that ACIP had discussed febrile seizures previously in the context of
measles, mumps, rubella, varicella (MMRV) vaccine. He did not recall the frequency or
incidence of febrile seizures following administration of MMRV, but ACIP made a somewhat
different recommendation regarding that vaccine based on that frequency.
Dr. Keitel responded that it was 1 out of 2500 MMR and 2 out of 2500 MMRV, which is about 25
times more common.
Dr. Karen Broder (Immunization Safety Office, CDC) clarified that for MMRV, 1 in 2500 was a
rough estimate for the attributable risk of febrile seizures, meaning the additional febrile seizures
experienced 5 to 12 days after vaccination with MMRV compared with the young children who
received the MMR and varicella vaccines separately. If memory served her correctly, it was
something on the order of about 8 febrile seizure events per 10,000 vaccinees for MMRV versus
MMR + varicella vaccine. One of the issues was that the MMR and varicella vaccine option was
available and at the time, the MMRV vaccine was not available. There was a lot of discussion
about the risks and benefits of weighing the options for the MMRV and the varicella. Parents
and providers were permitted to use the MMRV product for those young children provided that
they clearly describe the risks and benefits.
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Dr. Meissner noted that another question that arose in the MMRV discussion regarded the use
of antipyretics. Obviously, it would not work so well for MMRV because the fever occurs more
than a week after the vaccine. However, the influenza vaccine the seizures seemed to occur
with a peak at 7 to 8 hours after the administration of vaccine. He wondered whether
consideration had been given to prophylactic use of antipyretics post-immunization.
Dr. Uyeki responded that there was brief discussion about this among the Work Group
members, with the feeling that because there are plenty of alternative vaccines, this should not
be considered as an option for recommendation.
Ms. Ehresmann had concerns similar to Dr. Sawyer’s about what was driving the 5 through 8
year old recommendation. While she understood what was described in terms of postmarketing surveillance, in the absence of febrile seizures, she did not feel that the evidence was
compelling enough for her. In terms of the current recommendations, 9 and under is the age
group for 2 doses of seasonal influenza vaccine. In 2009, 10 and under was added for H1N1.
Now they had the potential to make a recommendation not to use a certain product for 8 years
and under. She found this to be very confusing and without compelling evidence, it seemed that
they should align more with Australia’s recommendation.
Dr. Keitel clarified that it was under 9 years, namely age 5 through 8 years. In fact, that was a
public health issue that it was consistent with the two doses, which is under 9.
As a member of the Work Group, Dr. Englund reported that simplicity and straightforwardness
were very important factors that the group considered when they wrote the proposed guidelines
that were put forth for a vote. In terms of whether the Work Group had any concerns about the
ages 5 through 8 group, it is quite clear that there is an increased risk of fever. The Work Group
thought that since these vaccines would be used in pediatric practices, simplicity was a very
important factor. Keeping it out of children in the less than 9 year old age group is a very
important factor that equals the lack of good data.
Speaking as a pediatrician, Dr. Baker noted that for this season, the recommendation was for
children less than 9 years of age who have not previously been vaccinated to receive 2 doses.
The work group was recommending, both for the hard data in the less than 5 year olds and for
the fever data, be it not completely convincing, that children less than 9 years of age would not
receive the CSL vaccine. In terms of simplicity for family practitioners and pediatricians, all they
would have to think about is whether a child is less than 9 when thinking about which vaccine
and how many doses are needed. The work group contemplated many programmatic
considerations.
Dr. Keitel responded that the simplest message would be the alternative option, which is not to
use CLS vaccine in children under 9 years of age. The majority vote of the Work Group was to
include the caveat about using the CSL vaccine in high risk children if no other vaccine was
available, after weighing the risks and the benefits.
Dr. Lett requested that Dr. Uyeki discuss the email exchanges he had with Dr. Stanley Gall
regarding his concern about pregnant women.
Dr. Uyeki responded that there does not appear to be any data to inform a recommendation
about the use of this vaccine in pregnant women in the Southern Hemisphere. Vaccine
coverage among pregnant women in Australia and New Zealand is not known, nor has CDC
heard anything from its colleagues in Australia and New Zealand about reports of fever following
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seasonal influenza vaccination of pregnant women. While coverage in pregnant women with
this vaccine is completely unknown, it is thought to be very low. The issues that have been
raised for discussion with pregnant women are that, theoretically, if a pregnant woman has a
post-vaccination febrile reaction, this could have implications for the health of the fetus.
Theoretical concerns have been raised amongst a tremendous uncertainty about whether there
is any fever signal in adults or even older adolescents of reproductive age. Dr. Gall is a liaison
member for American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists (ACOG) to the ACIP
Influenza Work Group. He mentioned if there was post-vaccination fever, certainly that would
have implications for the fetus. Again, there are no suitable data to inform this question.
Dr. Baker added that based on Phase I controlled trials, pregnant women in general seem to
have less febrile responses to vaccines than non-pregnant women receiving the same dose and
the same vaccine. Pregnant women were studied in 2009 with respect to 2009 H1N1 vaccine,
and using the results of the trial the year before for seasonal influenza. She wondered whether
there were any data available from these larger studies on the rate of fever in pregnant versus
non-pregnant women.
Dr. Englund responded that she did not have data, but knew that for 2009 H1N1 vaccination,
the rate of fever overall in adults and in pregnant women was very low.
Dr. Keitel’s understanding was that there was almost no fever at all.
Dr. Gorman confirmed that there were very few febrile reactions in adults. While they did not
statistically test this, the “eyeball test” suggested that there was no difference between the rate
in the general adult population and the rate in pregnant women.
Dr. Keitel noted that CSL vaccine per se was not studied.
Dr. Baker felt that in the absence of data suggesting concern, she thought they should stick to
what was known.
Ms. Rosenbaum inquired about the availability of alternative vaccines for children 5 through 8
years of age, and what the level of concern was about other vaccines that could be used for this
population.
Dr. Santoli replied that the challenge was that there are a number of vaccines that can be used
in multiple populations, and it is not clear who purchased what. The multi-dose vial from Sanofi
Pasteur can be used in any age. CDC does not know which providers have purchased the
Sanofi Pasteur multi-dose vials or for what age groups they intended to use this product. Other
than knowing that the pediatric product is used in only one group, it is very difficult to talk about
what product is available for children more than age 3 years because it is available for children
over 3, but it is also available for older children and adults.
Dr. Keitel reiterated that there is definitely live attenuated influenza vaccine (LAIV). Whether
providers have ordered this product remains unknown, and it is indicated only for healthy
children 2 years or age and older. LAIV is not currently indicated for asthmatics, who represent
the largest risk group. She reminded everyone that the first option included a proviso that if no
other vaccine is available and a child is high risk, the child may be vaccinated with CSL vaccine.
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Dr. Baker noted that in general, if everything proceeded as planned this year, and certainly as
occurred in previous years, Sanofi Pasteur has provided the largest number of doses, followed
by GlaxoSmithKline (GSK) and Novartis. Hoping for the best and with nothing occurring before
vaccines start being shipped, the vaccines currently available should supply a small proportion
of children 5 through 8 years of age. However, there is the matter of who orders what product.
Dr. Cieslak said he liked the Work Group’s recommendations, but like Ms. Ehresmann was
concerned about pediatricians who had placed all of their orders with CSL in terms of the
likelihood that they would be able to acquire vaccine from another source at this point.
Drs. Baker and Pickering noted that as soon as the lines were opened to all parties on the
teleconference, the manufacturers would be invited to comment further.
Ms. Ehresmann requested that Dr. Santoli follow up with the manufacturers and that CDC
coordinate with the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) in terms of whatever information
they had been able to obtain.
Dr. Santoli replied that CDC works with the National Influenza Vaccine Summit. There is a tool
on the American Medical Association (AMA) website called the Influenza Vaccine Availability
Tracking System (IVATS). Manufacturers and distributors submit information to IVATS that is
updated on a weekly basis to let others know what is available for sale. The website address is:
www.preventinfluenza.org/ivats
Dr. Tan (AMA) added that the IVATS tool is available and will be up in 2010. Now that the
manufacturers have all started shipping vaccines, AMA will be ramping up the system and
planned to have it operational in the next week or so. This tool will allow anybody who visits the
site to identify who is selling vaccine.
Dr. Sawyer expressed his support of the majority opinion of the work group to allow flexibility in
the 5 through 8 year old group with regard to product, given the shipment information just
discussed. He reminded everyone that febrile seizures are extremely unusual in that age group,
and that the data are fairly soft about fever in that age group. He stressed the importance of
maintaining flexibility because of supply, though it may be at the expense of making the
recommendation slightly more complex.
Dr. Tan again raised the question regarding the alignment of the ACIP recommendation with the
recommendations from the UK, Australia, and New Zealand, which actually specify below 5.
Dr. Keitel replied that there is suggested evidence that there is an increased level of
reactogenicity, the underlying cause of which is not known, and there are alternative vaccines
available. Therefore, the Work Group felt that it would be prudent to limit use in this age group.
Dr. Carolyn Bridges (CDC) added that these other countries do not have a universal pediatric
influenza vaccine program. If they do target children, it is children less than age 5 years. One
of the issues is that the denominator data for 5 through 8 year olds is unknown. Therefore, it is
not clear what the risk actually is. Due to the fever signal for 5 through 8 year olds, and
because the US pediatric vaccination program through age 18 years, the Work Group’s
suggested recommendation and alternative do not align with the recommendation of the other
countries.
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Dr. Baker stressed that an important component of parent messaging would be to explain why
the US recommendations differ from other countries. At this point, she requested that the lines
be opened to liaison members, and invited any representatives from FDA to speak first.
Dr. Baylor (FDA) indicated that FDA had been involved in discussions with the Work Group, and
understands the rationale regarding the recommended options that were before the full ACIP,
although they differ from the package insert. FDA understands the differences between its
mandate and the ACIP’s, and has no objections to the recommended options.
Dr. Hachey (DoD) noted that complex messaging had consistently been their “Achilles Heel” in
attempts to increase immunization rates. After every influenza season, one of the common
complaints has been complex messaging. Given that, he supported the alternative option of
making things as simple as conceivably possible.
Dr. Baker pointed out for anybody who had not be listening the entire time that people favoring
the alternative option included the current ACIP Influenza Work Group Chair, Dr. Keitel, and the
former Chair, Dr. Neuzil.
Dr. Lewin (Novartis) reported that Novartis has begun shipping vaccine. They project to have
approximately 40 million doses available over the season. Most of the doses have been
allocated already, but they will work with CDC and the Influenza Summit to make additional
doses available or to allocate supply. Influenza virion is indicated in individuals aged 4 years
and above, so this product will cover only 4 through 8 year olds.
While Dr. Brewer (ANA) appreciated the conversation and the decisions ACIP had to make, as
a liaison she advocated for simpler messaging and trying to alleviate some of the burden on the
providers of having to figure out the levels of complexity.
Dr. Katz (IDSA) supported the simpler approach as one who frequently receives calls from
practicing physicians. He stressed that the simpler the approach, the more effective it would be.
He agreed that the complexity of the divided approach was a negative liability, and suggested
sticking with the assets of everything up through age 8.
Dr. Kathleen Coelingh (MedImmune) offered an update on vaccine availability of FluMist®.
MedImmune committed to producing about 15 to 16 million doses of the intranasal vaccine that
is approved for healthy children 24 months and older. Most of that vaccine has been allocated
and they have begun shipping; however, she anticipated that they could probably make an extra
2 million doses available if needed for the 2 to 3 year old age group. MedImmune will work with
CDC or the Summit, to summarize the additional doses. She requested a contact to whom this
information should be transmitted.
Dr. Santoli replied that it would make the most sense to submit the information directly into the
IVATS tool, given that this is the tool that CDC and AMA use together to communicate to the
public.
Dr. Tan (AMA) added that the AMA would be soliciting that tool. Once all of the information is
in, they will make an announcement through the Summit so that people can visit the site to learn
what vaccines are available.
Dr. Cory Robertson (Sanofi Pasteur) reported that they too had begun shipping vaccine doses,
and expect to deliver 70 million doses this season. With respect to the supply issue, Sanofi
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Pasteur has pediatric doses that are yet to be reserved. They are in the process of assessing
their manufacturing capacity to determine whether they can meet the void left by CSL not being
able to provide doses to the US market this season. The number of doses available for young
children is being assessed. They will work with CDC and the Influenza Summit to make sure
that information is available.
Dr. Meissner explained that his major reservation with the alternative option was the issue of
supply. ACIP has now recommended the vaccine for everyone, and it remained unclear
whether there would be adequate supplies for children in the older age group if ACIP stated that
the CSL vaccine should not be used for 6 months through 8 years. There could be some
children in the 5 through 8 year old age group for whom a vaccine would not be available.
Dr. Baker stressed that the answer remained unknown. Every year, different amounts of
seasonal vaccine have been available. Last year, all pediatric age groups were recommended
but all were not covered because they simply do not get their vaccines. This was not based on
supply. While in part this had to do with supply and distribution in specific practices or locations,
in general for the country, it has never been a problem and doses are always thrown away,
which is very sad. Dr. Baker surveyed the largest practices in Houston, and no CSL vaccine
has been ordered for children.
Dr. Englund added that many pediatricians have no control over what vaccines are ordered or
what is available. She thought the first option reflected the fact that for the 5 through 8 year old
age group, there was a risk-benefit consideration. While it was a more complicated option, it
appeared that very few sites were ordering the vaccine, and that the first option offered more
leeway for the practicing physician despite being slightly more complicated.
Ms. Ehresmann said that having heard from Sanofi Pasteur and Novartis, each of which
indicated that they were considering the possibility of increasing the availability of vaccine in
some of the key age groups, she was feeling more comfortable with the supply issue for
providers who may have ordered CSL and with the more streamlined recommendation.
Dr. Baker declared the line open for public comment.
Luke Noll (FFF Enterprises) asked everyone to keep in mind that last year, the CSL product was
only approved in individuals under the age of 18, so 2010 would mark the first full year that the
product would have been approved for use in the under 18 age group, which may make a
difference in supply. FFF Enterprises anticipates having vaccine available to cover the CSL
orders that have received.
Dr. Baker indicated that she would entertain a motion from an ACIP member.
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Motion: Use of CSL Trivalent Inactivated Influenza Vaccine in the US
Dr. Sawyer made a motion to adopt the majority opinion, Option 1, that Afluria® should not be
used in children aged 6 months through 8 years, except for children aged 5 years through 8
years who are considered to be at high risk for influenza complications, if no other seasonal TIV
is available. Dr. Meissner seconded the motion.
The motion carried with 8 affirmative votes, 2 abstentions, and 1 negative vote.

Dr. Baker thanked everyone for a wonderful discussion during this teleconference, as well as
their diligence in doing their homework in terms of the background materials.
Dr. Pickering noted that members of the press and / or others with questions could contact Mr.
Tom Skinner.
Kristine Sheedy (CDC) indicated that CDC would work as quickly as possible to finalize
questions / answers, summarize this discussion, place information on the website by the end of
the day. The goal would be to make this information prominent on www.cdc.gov/flu. She
indicated that if the press reached an ACIP member who had the time and was willing, they
were free to make comments on the teleconference and the vote. CDC will be doing the same,
with Director Melinda Wharton handling the CDC inquiries.
Dr. Pickering suggested that if members did not feel like commenting or did not have time, they
could refer inquiries to Tom Skinner who would ensure that they were directed to the right
person for a rapid answer.
Dr. Keitel asked whether there were any issues related to the Vaccine Information Statements
(VIS).
Kris Sheedy responded that CDC staff would be discussing this further, with the hope that the
VIS would be posted no later than early the next week.
Dr. Pickering added that typically mention would not be made about a specific vaccine in the
VIS. Part of CDC’s deliberations would address whether to include a specific statement about
the CSL vaccine in the VIS. He also indicated that the draft Policy Note had been written and
would be distributed to ACIP members for comments. It was making its way through the
clearance process, and he requested an update on this from Dr. Uyeki.
Dr. Uyeki reported that the Policy Note draft was going through clearance, with the expectation
that there would be a publication in the Morbidity and Mortality Weekly Report (MMWR) the
following week to summarize and report on the background and the ACIP recommendation.
Dr. Tan inquired as to whether he could submit the slides from Dr. Uyeki’s presentation to the
Summit.
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Dr. Pickering replied that this would be premature because there may be some final wording,
and the slides must go though CDC clearance. Therefore, he requested that the slides be kept
everything confidential until they were officially posted on the ACIP website. This will be on the
fast track, so the final version will be posted as soon as possible.
Dr. Tan requested clarification regarding whether the vote was public, and whether they could
state that ACIP voted on the use of CSL vaccine.
Dr. Pickering responded that the vote was public as are all ACIP votes. Because ACIP is an
advisory committee, this vote will be submitted to Dr. Frieden for his approval and publication in
the MMWR before it is finalized. While a statement could be made about the ACIP vote, the
caveat was that it was not yet official CDC policy.

hereby certify that to the best of my knowledge, the foregoing Minutes of the October 21-22,
Certification
2009 ACIP Meeting are accurate and complete.
With no further questions / comments raised or business posed, Dr. Baker officially adjourned
the ACIP teleconference.

I hereby certify that to the best of my
knowledge, the foregoing Minutes of the
August 5, 2010 ACIP Teleconference are
accurate and complete:

_____________________________
Date

_________________________________
Dr. Carol J. Baker, Chair
Advisory Committee on
Immunization Practices (ACIP)
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